The first All Wales Specialist Cancer Nursing symposium was held on 20 th April
2016 in Cardiff with representation from each health board , Velindre and all
site specialist nurses. This report gives an overview of the symposium outputs
noting that some of which included is verbatim.
As agreed at the symposium the outputs are underpinning many national
workforce priorities.
The Big Picture of Cancer Nursing
The symposium was opened by Professor Rosemary Kennedy the Chairman of Velindre NHS Trust.
Rosemary recalled her experiences in nursing and the developments in nursing throughout her career and
while leading the profession in Wales as the Chief Nursing Officer. Rosemary shared her views on the
current public perception, political drivers and strategic landscape for cancer nursing in Wales and how that
is changing. Rosemary welcomed everyone to the event and joined a table to participate in the morning’s
activities.

The State of the Art
Presentation and discussion on the current state of play for specialist cancer nursing, the structures, activities
and an overview of the contemporary issues on the ground - Gillian Knight, Wales Cancer Network

Gill gave an overview of where specialist cancer nursing is within Wales in the context of the changing
nature of cancer with the aging population, advances in the detection & treatment of cancer and the
increasing number of people living with the impact of cancer. The differing site specific cancer pathways
were introduced identifying a differing distribution of need for the differing specialist areas eg in Breast
cancer where large numbers of patients are in a later monitoring phase versus where in Lung cancer large
numbers are in an end of life phase.

The cancer pathway with inclusion of a prehabilitation
and optimisation phase was presented. Specialist
cancer nurses (SCN) were encouraged to review their
individual area of practice pathways acknowledging the
role of the SCN in meeting people’s needs of those
living with the impact of cancer as fundamental.
The Welsh Government cancer strategy and what it set
out to achieve around preventing cancer, detecting
cancer quickly, delivering fast effective care,
supporting those living with cancer, improving
information and targeting research was outlined. A focus on the cancer key worker, needs assessments and
associated care plans as per current practice were explored. A patient story media clip was shown
identifying unmet needs and reinforcing the value of assessing needs individually. Proposed performance
targets against the cancer plan around meeting people’s needs were suggested in the context of theCancer
Implementation Group ( CIG) five National priorities for 2016/2017 (Lung cancer, Single cancer
pathway/pathway improvement, diagnostics, primary care oncology and patient centred care).
The role undertakings and activity
within SCN job plans was examined
noting that up to 30% of the activities
undertaken by the registered specialist
cancer nurse could be supported by an
appropriately skilled and trained
support worker. The pilot generic
cancer support worker
navigator/coordinator post for Cwm
Taf was mentioned and the need for a
workforce skill mix, succession
planning strategy was proposed.
The new “Wales Cancer Network”
structure was introduced with
specialist cancer nursing engagement
and representation on national
advisory groups being identified as
fundamental to cancer service planning for the future in Wales.
A core priority of a SCN strategy plan was introduced with reinforcement that outputs from the day will
inform the strategy moving forward. All were invited to fully participate in the day ensuring that their
professional views and opinions are captured to inform the future of specialist cancer nursing in Wales.

Delights and Dilemmas
A participative exercise to share stories about the annoying and the inspiring elements of the job, what are those
significant moments in working life that drive you to keep going - Matt Wyatt, Public Health Wales

Matt introduced the idea of thinking creatively and gave a light hearted presentation on the way
organisations typically go about changing the way we work – often with the result that the simplest things
become extraordinarily difficult to do! Delegates were asked to draw on their everyday experience and
consider what gets in the way of doing a good job, ‘their dilemmas’ and were encouraged to be really
honest in expressing the frustrations. They then spent time to consider what it is about the job that drives
them, keeps them going and makes them proud ... ‘their delights’.

Participants worked in groups
to capture their experiences
and all the feedback, delights
and dilemmas, was collected
and displayed around the
room. Matt explained that this
information amounted to a
risk assessment, albeit an
unusually fun way to do it.
In summary participants identified 130 things make the job difficult, grouped into 7 themes:
 Colleagues: eg breakdown in communication, waiting on other people, interruptions
 Myself: eg question my own ability, organisation, travelling, recognition, time to do everything
 IT & Administration: eg data input, audit, emails from everywhere, little or no admin support
 Resources: eg enough staff, access other people who support, adequate environment
 Management: Understanding of role of CNS and lack of support for day to day activities
 Strategy: Changing priorities, when the work doesn’t actually change much
 Families: huge variation in expectations, influenced by media and lack of health literacy

In summary 194 things were identified that help to do a good job, categorised into 7 themes:
 Development: eg clarity of role, succession planning and role development, study time
 Resources: eg time, increase in CNS's and use of HCA's and admin support
 Collaboration: eg working as a network, CNS's in own and other HB's, attending forums
 Managerial Support: eg value roles, empathy, organising workload, challenging routine
 Improvement: eg developing new practices, expanding survivorship, new pathways
 Communication: good relationship over long time with staff, medics and finding more ways that
keep families and patients informed and engaged



Research and audit: incorporating patients experience into everyday work, demonstrating the
impact, using feedback to inform decisions and creating and developing the evidence base for
quality outcomes

Professional Stories
How do you tell the story of a patient professionally? What are the key characteristics about patients that you
need to identify and assess, to do your jobs properly. Includes an exercise to identify and discuss the core needs
of people living with cancer. Martin Semple, Welsh Government

Martin dipped into history and his own
career in nursing to frame the idea of telling
the story of a patient noting ‘The Nursing
Process – assessing, planning,
implementing, evaluating’ first published in
1967.
He described changes over time in the
underpinning theories, different
professional and organisational approaches,
the continuing significance of good
assessment and the development of
documentation and technology over time.
Throughout all this change the intelligent
use of information has remained a core
tenet of nursing.
Martin outlined what are considered to be the core elements of an assessment:
 Collecting information from and about the patient
 reviewing the collected information
 recognising the patient’s needs and problems
 identifying priorities among the problems.

Despite the term’s wavering affection, assessment has to be holistic in nature and encompass a person in
context of their biological, psychological, sociocultural, environmental and politico-economic influences.

Matt then introduced an exercise to consider what information requirements are needed across a person’s
experience with cancer, to tell the full colour and texture of their unique wants, needs and aspirations.
Participants worked in small groups to map out the information needs and methods of communication
across the patient pathway in five broad (and interpretable) categories.
The table below is a summary of
28 separate submissions using
the template. Overall the
greatest information load was
listed in the section ‘Living in the
face of it’ which represents
referral, assessment, diagnosis
and prognosis.

However, the majority of communication was described after this point in the work required to maintain
the information, reviewing decisions and plans and continuing the conversation with patient and families at
critical transitions in the treatment pathway. Does that represent a fact that the information load both to
and from the patient and family is largest at the beginning, or is it an effect of where the role fulfilled by
most CNS is focussed?
There was consistent feedback on the need to build a broad knowledge base, prepare materials and
information and development and hone high levels of communications skill prior to being with an individual
patient. This included keeping up to date and knowing how to source, signpost and provide information in
the right way and at the right time. Overall the story of a patient seemed to cover three broad chapters:
Perfect preparation ...
Designing, producing and accessing core healthy living literature, advice and support services
Integrated prevention information and proactive screening programmes with target populations
Developing high level personal and professional communication, advice and counselling knowledge and skills

Getting to know me ...
Understanding the person affected by cancer (PABC) and background in the context of their typical life
Assessing the clinical presentation and its potential impact on their typical life
Providing information and preparing the PABC to be able to make informed choices

Continuing the conversation...
Setting and agreeing an individualised multidisciplinary care and treatment plan (underpinned by identified needs)
Managing emerging consequences of disease and treatment and associated coping strategies
Providing ongoing care coordination to support the person affected by cancer and review and adapt the plan
according to changing needs.

Living well without it

Living in the face of it

Living right through it

Living well beyond it

Living at the end of it

 Enough
information to
make choices on
healthy lifestyle
 Public awareness
and cancer related
messaging eg
smoking cessation,
screening,
education, health
problems, lifestyle,
genetics,
vaccinations and
signs and
symptoms and
prompt diagnosis
 Specific open
access info eg
recognising
diversity of
feelings, coping
strategies and
managing loss
 Different
sophistication of
information for
diverse groups:
visual, audio
written, preferred
style, language &
easy read
 Role of key worker,
support from
primary care and
referral processes
 For staff using brief
intervention and
knowing how to
source, signpost
and provide
information in the
right way at the
right time
 Understanding
what it’s like being
patient and what
you can do

 Gathering data
about the person:
personal and
social, support
network, history of
patient and life
before cancer:
family dynamic,
dependents and
carers
 Consent and
decision making
and health status,
past medical
history, social
support & physical,
social, emotional,
mental & spiritual
wellbeing
 Understanding
roles in the MDT
and simple logistics
about who does
what when,
assessment
process, travel,
options for cure or
palliation choosing
a way forward and
agreeing a plan
 Consider effect on
family members,
financial needs
resources, risks,
transport, benefits
 Understanding
accepting and
coping with
diagnosis and
prognosis and long
term impact
 Creating realistic
goals, accessing
support and
practical
implications of
treatment, body
image and coping
strategies

 Key worker
assigned promptly
and value of open,
communication
and understanding
of all those
concerned.
 Treatment plan,
fitness for coping
strategies &
staying motivated
during treatments
and recovery
 Attitude to seeking
help, timeliness of
decisions and role
of family/carers
 Managing side
effects emotional
and physical eg
body image hair
loss and process
for compliance &
stopping treatment
 Ongoing
communication
between health
care providers and
referrers
 Knowledge about
the Support back
at home for
patients and family
adapting home life
& preparing for
discharge
 community and
care Support work
places that Support
carers and patients
 Keep checking
what's important
to the patient,
review the
assessments,
decisions and plans
at key transitions

 Continuity from
healthcare to
home disease &
impact doesn't end
at discharge
 Surveillance,
keeping in contact,
support groups
and agencies
 Counselling and
psychological
support about
returning to work,
school, education
and friends
 Preparing to return
to work, financial
needs, goal setting
and maintaining
purpose, activity
occupation that’s
meaningful
 Re-assesment at
home planning for,
making lifelong
adaptations,
monitor existing
needs and identify
emerging issues
 Survivorship
processing the
cancer journey
helping people
process the
journey, develop
outcomes, learn
how they worked
through it, what
next, will it come
back, learning to
live well with
uncertainties
 Empowerment,
enhancing self
management in
long term
 Losing lifeline to
the cancer centre,
CNS and living
beyond cancer

 Understanding
what can be
achieved,
palliative,
adjuvant, neo adjuvant,
survivorship
chiantis, patient
stories, EOL,
discharge at end of
treatment
 Education, coping
in uncertainty,
moving on,
changing role of
key worker and
onward support,
end of life,
acceptance
 Active palliation,
dealing with death
and access to
respite, processes
and decisions not
to attempt
resuscitation
 full review of
lifestyle, what’s
important for the
individual and
their family
 Planning some
goals and creating
anticipatory plans,
advanced decision
making
 Managing physical
and social needs of
the patient, family,
carers and friends
dealing with
emotional burden
anger, guilt,
regret, legacy and
creating positive
experiences

Panel Discussion
A panel discussion with specially invited guests to share their insight and experience in nursing and cancer
services with questions posed from delegates - chaired by Gillian Knight.

Directors of nursing from the three tertiary cancer centre organisations in Wales and a director from the
Wales Cancer Network were invited to participate in a panel discussion where questions were generated
from delegates based on the core symposium themes:
 a sustainable workforce
 person centred care
 evidencing practice
 a cancer nursing career & education framework
 role development
 quality service improvement
 staying connected
Panel Members:
Gillian Knight - Macmillan Lead Cancer Nurse, Wales Cancer Network
Rory Farrely (RF) - Director of Nursing & Patient Experience, ABMU
Damian Heron (DH) - Director Wales Cancer Network, Wales
Viv Cooper (VC) - Head of Nursing, Velindre Cancer Centre, Cardiff
Beryl Roberts (BR) - Lead Cancer Nurse, BCUHB
Gillian chaired the panel and themed the questions which were posed to the panel with open opportunity
for responses from the panel. Below is an overview of responses and discussion which are not itemised to
individual panel members.
Is your organisation clear on the value and impact of the cancer specialist nurse workforce?
The value of the CNS role is recognised. The primary challenge is to move towards more formally
demonstrating, measuring and capturing the outcomes. Patients do feel better when they have
contact with a CNS – we know this from the patient experience survey – but it is more difficult to
demonstrate the ‘harder outcomes’.
Organisations have had great success in using patient stories with their Board – CNS’s are
encouraged to use this method as part of developing annual quality reports/promoting their
services
CNS’s have a particular value in the multi-disciplinary team. However, agree that it is harder to
demonstrate their value with more quantitative metrics. There is a need for outcome measures for
CNS’s, but recognise this is difficult. It is important to, firstly, describe the service model, and then
secondly, map the workforce skills needed across the service model.
Organisations do value their CNS workforce and have more CNS’s in post than ever before. There is
potentially some confusion between the roles of the Advanced Nurse Practitioner and the CNS.
There is work to do to describe the difference, particularly in respect of prescribing.
The CNS role has been seen as critical in the cancer Peer Reviews. However, the CNS role is not well
understood and is an expensive workforce. The value of the CNS is often seen as their ‘organiser’
role – the ‘glue’ – rather than for their clinical skills.

A set of questions on the theme of workforce development: Where do you see the role of the
CNS in 5 years time? How is succession planning being considered? Would you consider funding
support worker roles? Why are CNS roles set up without support?
The CNS workforce is facing a big problem both in terms of recruiting and funding. Suggest that the
CNS profession needs to come up with a structure/hierarchy within the CNS role (where there are a
range of bandings and skill levels) in a similar way to the medical staffing structure.
The challenge is for the CNS profession to define the model to best meet the needs of those affected
by cancer over time. In the future, is it feasible to have a CNS for each site specific cancer, or should
there be more generic cancer specialist nurse roles? The current site specific model needs to change
as cancer care is changing and patient expectations are too. There is a question about future
affordability and better utilisation of resources, there is a plan to pilot more generic CNS roles plus
adding in a skill mix of band 4, 5 and 6 to address the need for succession planning and workforce
skill mix. A large proportion of the current CNS workforce according to the 2014 census is likely to
retire at a similar time.
Map the service model you want and match the skills required. You must describe the service model
really well first in order to make it sustainable. Organisations are starting to think about succession
planning and how to bring Band 5 and 6 nurses into the CNS profession. It is important to define a
better career pathway for nurse specialists, including nurse consultant roles. There are examples
within specialist cancer nursing teams across Wales where differing band skill mix within a team
works well, we need to share differing models.
What is the panel’s views on non-medical prescribing? Should the non-medical prescriber and
specialist cancer nurse roles be a joint?
It will depend on the care pathway, specialty, role, service need and individual nurse’s career
aspirations.
We must define the model first. There is little point in training lots of non-medical prescribers if
these skills are not utilised. The challenge should be to the whole team – what are all the roles and
where does non-medical prescribing sit? If responsibilities are being transferred between
professions, then the funding should also follow. It reinforces the need for integrated workforce
planning across professions.
Yes, the two roles (CNS and non-medical prescriber) can combine. There are excellent examples of
this in some organisations – approx. 45% of all chemotherapy within Velindre is prescribed by nonmedical prescribers (nurse and pharmacists). However, it’s important not to force people into this
role. The first step should be to establish a need for non-medical prescribing having looked at the
pathway AND having looked at how the ‘lost hours’ would be backfilled for the duties no longer
undertaken by the CNS.
What would you prefer? You, or a Junior Doctor on the 1st August undertaking the prescribing?
Response from delegate: CNS non-medical prescribing can work well, but there is often no one
available to backfill. Tasks are being dropped and fear that the CNS role is being eroded. Little time
remains for holistic care provision if also undertaking non-medical prescribing.

Does the panel support the education and development of the specialist cancer nursing
workforce? What are the panel’s views on the need for degree and masters education in the
role?
There was a broad discussion around the skills for health career framework and the post
registration nursing career framework with academic underpinning being core to role/professional
development. There’s a need to have detailed knowledge of the disease area and patient care, but
does that require a degree? Probably not! Would the patient care if you had a masters? Probably
not, provided you were specialist in the disease area.
Yes, there is a national framework for training and education for nursing which is helpful in defining
pathways for each level and there is support for CNS education. Degree level education for nurses is
a good thing but the specific development of each practitioner and their role requirements should
be the priority.
Wales should be proud to be the first country to have all degree educated nurses – it is the right
thing to do – it marks up the profession. On recruiting for a band 7 specialist nurse, then there
would be an expectation of some educational input. The educational aspects also link with the new
requirement for nurse revalidation. The advice would be to link any education with the PDR process
and complete it over a period of time. There is also a role for Specialist Cancer Nurses in the
education and development of others, in particular, of generalists.
Why does the Patient Experience Survey focus so heavily on nurses?
It doesn’t. The new version of the survey has questions specifically relating to medical and AHP
roles. If there appears to be a focus on the nursing profession this is probably because nurses have
the greatest amount of contact with patients – no nurses, no service!
Closing comment from audience member: We as specialist nurses are under increasing pressure to
show our worth to prevent being called back to the wards – there is an urgency to demonstrate the
value of the role.
Unfortunately due to time constraints we were unable to put all proposed questions to the panel.

How Many Hats
An introductory presentation to creating a sustainable workforce, considering the many roles and
responsibilities of cancer nurses and the career pathways that are needed - Helen Wyley, Welsh Government

Helen opened the presentation by asking what came to
mind when you talk about hats and nursing?
This was a provocative question as the conversation
soon turned to the extraordinary range of expectations
that are now placed on nurses. This increase in
expectation comes not only from the continually
improving standards within the profession itself, but also
from employers, other members of the MDT and the
wider public. Helen described these sometimes
competing priorities as a balancing act.

Putting that into the context of career progression, Helen referenced the Post Registration Career
Framework for Nurses in Wales and the Framework for Advanced Nursing, Midwifery and Allied Health
Professional Practice in Wales, noting the four dimensions:
•
•

•
•

Clinical and Professional Practice
Leadership and Management
– Very senior roles will encompass Strategic Developments
– Board roles will include corporate skills/responsibilities
Facilitated Learning & Development
Research

Helen then highlighted the
context within which Specialist
Cancer Nursing is developing with
Neoplasms recognised as a major
cause of preventable mortality
and an increasing aged population
with complex multiple comorbidities. These challenges set
against a shortage of Doctors and
Nurses and prolonged austerity
are reflected in NHS Wales
principles for Prudent Healthcare.
The delegates were then
encouraged to consider what will
be expected of nursing in the
future and how does the
profession rise to the challenges,
while ensuring the best possible
nursing care for the people of Wales?
Matt introduced a plenary exercise to consider all the different roles that a Cancer Nurse Specialist may
find themselves in. This was again a light hearted approach to exploring a complex question about not just
the responsibilities as seen on a typical job description, but also the broad range of expectations that other
people have for the role, the work of a CNS and the corresponding behaviours.
Participants embraced the exercise, describing from their own working experience what is expected of
them and there were a few interesting titles: Navigator, IT coordinator, Leader, Manager, Social Worker,
Tracker, Translator and Handmaiden. The roles were expanded on with descriptions of both the positive
and negative aspects of the job. However, there was a great deal of consensus over particular roles as
outlined below (note extracts verbatim from worksheets):
Advocate:
Speaking up for patients, families and colleagues, understanding peoples’ thoughts and feelings and
requests ensuring the person affected by cancer is core to all decisions about all aspects of their care.
Spokesperson, who support everyone and everybody, expected to solve problems, counsellor, make sure
needs are met. Representative of policy development, family of patient and make sure they don’t lose their
voice, maintain independence. Influencing & challenging and championing good decision making.
PROS
doing what's right for the patient
Their thoughts/feelings - request will be relayed to medical
team and respected.
Rewarding, Team / self satisfaction, Patient satisfaction,

CONS
not accepted as ideal for patient
Exhausting, stressful, sometimes upsetting taking it personally
Psychologically challenging
Lose sight of the original problem and make your agenda,

Knowing someone is at your side, Fostering independence /
empowerment, Confidence.
Listen, knowledge, speak up, challenge, non-judgemental,
empower, confidence, enable, community clinical skills,
teacher, a fighter - know the patient probably 'move'
everybody else.
Best interest for person involved, better outcome
Stories! Stories! 6Cs focused, personal satisfaction, get results.

Confusing losing sight of the original problem.
Could make yourself unpopular, fix everything, unrealistic
expectations, difficult to be honest with a patient, duty of care
to patients, managing patients unrealistic expectations,
honestly explaining ' real risks' side effects of treatment.
Don't speak up for myself, could lead to confrontation,
emotional draining, expectations. In-between: Piss people off,
people rely on you.

Confidant:
Being there as key contact for colleagues, being there for the patient, being there for the family and
significant others
PROS
Resource, all knowing, available.
Rewarding / satisfying
Reinforcing information, Supportive / included
Job satisfaction, Alerts you to dynamitic of team, Alerts you to
patient / family needs, Allows you to find solution to problems,
Direct / sign post to the right support / services, To understand
and identify issues, Allows you to put things right, Educate.
Makes you feel helpful, effective listening, sign posting,
improving patient/nurse relationship.

CONS
Time restrictions, excessive expectations, financial restrictions,
limited availability and access to training.
Disheartening if unable to relay appropriate information.
Interference/ excessive demands, patient does not want
relatives involved.
Take on too much, confidentiality unable to share, feels
compromised
Collusion, Dumped on, Time consuming, Confusing.
Burdened, goals may not be realistic, frustration, having own
opinion.

Coordinator:
Generally being organised arranging transport, appointments, linking across care sectors, various
procedures, meeting the MDT, providing information and performing the role of key worker for the patient
and family. Being seen as everything to everyone, including the hard jobs such as communicating bad news:
Giving the patient their results, explain what this means, explain next steps of the treatment, answer
questions.
PROS
Smoother journey for patient, In control up to date, Team
cohesiveness, Key worker, Point of contact for patient.
You know things will be sorted, Patient knows who is doing it,
You know who to access, Patients looked after.
Being useful, Focal point for patient / family, Effective key
worker. Know your patient, Plan Care, Organised care,
confidence to patient 'who to contact', giving information to
patients, supportive relationship i.e. patients, Enable
therapeutic relationship i.e. patients, Continuity of care /
contact for patients because of the importance of the key
worker identified in cancer treatment, management have to
recognise and value the CNS can keep co working with others /
referrals appropriate. Can be their key worker - point of
contact, draw on your knowledge and expertise and skills,
readily available, team support (for CNS), Appropriate for CNC
role - in an ideal position to support patient.

CONS
Lack of time, Less patients contact, The 'go to person' to solve
problems for others, Lack of access to across Wales sites
(relevant on sectaries etc to fax and email information).
Clerical/admin, Time it takes, Something's out of your control,
Patients become dependent, Stressful because of poor
communication from others, Patient unreliable. Consultant
expects, Patient expects, MDT expects. Thought to be 24 hour,
Guilt (about not being available), CNS hours- no out of hours
cover, Under pressure. Expectations high, Emotionally draining,
Enables others 'to pass the buck'. the skills others, patients
become dependent, Do patients understand ' term' of
concept?, Do the feel ' its only you'? they have/help pts, If
unavailable will pts feel abandoned. Emotional impact Personal, Time constraints, False expectations of the patient dispelling myths - misconceptions.

Teacher: Peers - Patients – Families. Knowledgeable, Experienced, Use evidence based practice, High
standards, Available, Consistent, Patient. To patients, peers, junior colleagues, family, children, parents,
health promotion.
Educator for Patients, relatives, general staff and students:
PROS
Exciting, Satisfying, Achievement. Timely information given,
relevant to individual, appropriate language / expression used.
Imparting knowledge to others, open communications, Adapt
to meet needs of individual/ group, Adapt dialogue to consider

CONS
Lack of time, patients educational status/ability, patient
resistance/block.
Cons: Need to ensure information imparted is always age
appropriate and pitched at correct level for individual.

age of individual, Utilize knowledge and expertise, Sense of
achievement, Helping to inform people to manage their own
health needs and where to access support, Ensuring peers
aware. Contribute to good outcomes, help prevent harm,
improve health and wellbeing, Satisfying seeing a change or
skill development, Children counting, adults stopping smoking,
understanding and complying to prescribed tx.
Imparting clinical expertise keeps you up to date, better use of
clinical evidence to inform decisions more effective care. Helps
build a relationship of trust. Crosses boundaries in specialities.

Everything to everyone, Time constraint.
Non stop always expected to have the answers, 'go to person',
Audience varied Misinterpretation of delivery especially for
some pt groups eg elderly / hearing difficulties. Educating
challenging patients can result, confidence over competence,
expectation sometimes that your know everything and can fix
everything (managing expectations), time consuming, lack of
understanding.

Facilitator:
Mediating between memebrs of staff, trouble shooter. Solve problems now! Sort and fix, Communicate
convey information and decisions, Negotiate scan and appointments. Trouble shooter
PROS
Respect, Comfort to know all going well, Better patient
experience, Support for colleagues.
Solution, Satisfactory, Sense of achievement, Good patient
outcome, Doing a good job, Reduce wait time.
know the system well, easier for you to do it, Maximise pt
experience / care, you know it will be done, quicker to do it
yourself, filling a gap, self satisfaction.
Trust and respect, Person cantered, Encourages expression of
difficulties and good communication.

CONS
Time consuming, Distracting from core roles and
responsibilities, Can prevent issues being resolved properly.
Stressful decreased job satisfaction juggling act - contant
nagging disgruntled patients and family system delay. Frustratic
damage limitation. Other people wont bother to learn / find
out how to fix things, No one to delegate to, Working across
too many depts., Time consuming, Your stuck with the activity,
Filling a gap. Difficult sometimes to maintain prof boundaries,
Push own agenda.

Organiser:
Co-ordinate the delivery of a seamless service for patients, arrange investigations / results/MDT
imprints/patient/staff/pharmacy/facilitate all stakeholders, logistics, transport. Control: End result = help
pt, waste delays and time, satisfying, empowering. Negotiating / persuading, time pressured, thankless.
Organisational - cancer services, MDT - referrals to HCPs pt contract outcome meeting book apt, GP letter,
emails ref for diagnostic images. Patients - whilst card flu's, colleagues - info on courses
PROS
Know it gets done, pts well informed.
You know what happened, Control, Job satisfaction, Feel
valued, Important, Prevents you doing other jobs, Things get
done.

CONS
Multiple agencies involved - lots to coordinate.
time consuming, takes me away from care CNs duties.
Used, Abused, Time consuming, Prevents you doing other jobs,
Relied on to do this, If you take on this role could be unrealistic
expectations, Sandwiches between both sides, Becomes the
normal for this role , Consultant stated you are his conscience
to get things done, Dogs body, People take advantage, People
take advantage, People become lazy, Can de skill other
members.

Negotiator:
High expectations - Patients will act in best interests, Doctors will agree and support their opinion,
Managers will act in the best interests of targets, Nursing will act in best interests of profession, and
Educationalist will act on best evidence. Personal complex interface with professional and personal issues.
Where: Everywhere all the time. Expert at ‘biting your tongue’, listen to all sides, Enable people to keep
face, You have to work within the team, Sweet talking to egos to achieve your aim. Expectations with
anybody - good communicator, Fair, Good Listener, Unbiased, Problem solver, Know limitations within
situation if skills exhausted. Bring in / link with other experts when required, Full attention to problem, no
distractions. Direct and confident when dealing with difficult situations.

PROS
Can be rewarding patient advocate confidence in evidence
based knowledge, championing nursing.
Makes every bodies life easier, Fully informed, Influential.
Funding solutions, Happy, Good relationships, Building
relationships with other team members, Fulfilling, satisfying
when it goes well.

CONS
Challenging, draining and stressful.
Always called upon, Always need to be diplomatic even when
you don't want to be, Pulled in different directions by different
teams for your skills.
Frustrating, Exhausting, Difficult, Distractive to relationships
with others.

Clerk:
Answer phone messages / emails - deal with, collect notes to take to clinic - take to clinic for nurse led
clinic, maintain databases - input to PAS - book/outcome appts, put referrals on print appt letters, fold into
envelope and past, blood form preparation. Documentation - notes and electronic (CANESC and site
specific) and email relevant CNS/Consultants/Secretary and other MDT. Write referrals, write own clinic
letters as no admin support for dictating etc. Bleep - triage calls and respond. Documentation as described
above triage calls/respond to emails. Write referrals. Run own nurse led clinic and admin which goes with
it. Maintain database for audit purpose.
PROS
Know what is going on.
Informing other HCP information regarding pt.
Help clinics run smoothly.

C ONS
Time Consuming, Pay B7 for things which B2/B3 could do:
triage calls, maintain databases. A non clinician could do the
majority with appropriate delegation. Takes us away from
clinical time with patients. Takes us away from doing audits,
research, education, health promotion, policies and new SOPs.
We don’t need to know everything. All cons are on a daily
basis. Not providing adequate nursing care. Expectation from
PT. Supportive: Providing care and helping patient through
difficult time. Multi tasking: good time keeping and
management skills. Confidante: Feeing of authority being
expert. Referee: enforcing peace. Time: ensuring promises are
kept i.e.: 'will phone you back', having time to be supportive,
sort out situations professionally. Time spent not nursing with
patient. Appointment will run smoothly.

Expert:
Expected know everything about everything, always available, have an answer for everything, fixer, have
influence over everyone, communicator, confident and comfortable in CNC role - knowledge.
Relationships - patients / relatives, nursing colleagues, medical colleagues( some will recognise us in this
role), wider MDT (Pharmacy, physio,OT, admin,dietician, Managers ( some will recognise us in this role)
Expectations - High level of knowledge and experience, up to date with the latest research/treatments, key
role in MDTs - ability to communicate to all levels pt to consultant, involvement in policy making and
service design, Sharing knowledge - leading services/clinics, supporting juniors - time for patients /
relatives.
PROS
Able to empower others, making a big difference to
pts/service, rewarding, respect, job satisfaction, working to full
capacity.

CONS
Could potentially deskill others, difficulty in finding time to
keep up to date, increased demands to share expertise outside
of own organisations.

An Inspiring Career
How do you fulfil all those expectations including the professional, technical and vocational aspects of a career in
cancer nursing? Prof Daniel Kelly, Cardiff University

Prof Kelly introduced his session commemorating the changing role of cancer nursing both across the UK
and the world. The advancing role of the cancer nurse from scope and level of practice incorporating both
the leadership and the daily care aspects were celebrated. The core values of the cancer nurse in improving

the experience of those affected by cancer by assessing needs and meeting those needs were emphasised.
The patient safety spectrum in cancer care and associated studies were explored.
As the president of EONS Prof Kelly presented an overview of the society and opportunities available to a
European & global network of cancer nurses including awards, bursaries, educational and networking
opportunities. Prof Kelly finished his presentation rejoicing in the difference that cancer nursing makes to
people’s lives.

A Community of Specialist Cancer Nurses
A summarising presentation on the themes of the day and the potential to develop and expand the network
nurses, to provide peer support, professional development and a voice for specialist cancer nursing in Wales.
Gillian & Matt

Gill and Matt thanked the presenters, the group facilitators and all attendees for their attendance and
willingness to participate so completely in the various aspects of the day. The energy, enthusiasm and
willingness to collaborate as a workforce has been overwhelming throughout the day. Today is just the
start of an across Wales collaboration on the specialist cancer nursing workforce developments.
Wales Cancer Network lead cancer nurse forum has been established which brings lead cancer nurses from
across Wales together to provide a consistent steer to the professional and educational specialist cancer
nursing workforce development agenda ensuring alignment with the wider nursing agenda both through
collaboration with the cancer network and linking in with developments across the UK.

The Wordle above was created from feedback in the Delights and Dilemmas exercise in the morning. The
size of the words is related to the number of times they occur. It’s fairly clear what the biggest motivation
in the job is, the thing that keeps people motivated, makes them proud, those moments of delight.
Local HB/VCC forums have also been established where Gill in her capacity as Network Macmillan Lead
cancer nurse will support and disseminate information whilst ensuring workforce developments are
underpinned by what is needed.
This is an exciting time for specialist cancer nursing in Wales where the need of those affected by cancer is
the driving force underpinning workforce developments. Following this first symposium please commit to a
cross organisational commitment to collaborate on specialist cancer nursing workforce developments to
ensure the development of a professional sustainable workforce to meet the needs of those affected by
cancer in Wales.

Coming together is a beginning; keeping together is progress; working together is success. Henry Ford
Please save the date for the next “Annual Specialist Cancer Nursing Symposium” on Wed 26th April 2017.

The symposium closed at 16:30
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Welcome
Housekeeping: exits, alarms, breaks
Timings
Interactive
Panel questions....
Resources/ PCCM/ user
involvement/Macmillan...services available
• Output Strategy

Tertiary
care

Secondary
care

Primary care

Promoting/
empowering
Self care

Independent

Third sector
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Rosemary Kennedy

Gillian Knight

BIG PICTURE OF CANCER NURSING

STATE OF THE ART

Context

The State of the Art
Specialist Cancer Nursing in Wales

Evidence shows:
 that the support of a specialist cancer nurse is
vital to people reporting good experiences of care
 that there is variation in people’s ability to access
this support.......
What percentage of patients with a
CNS/SCN rated their care as excellent?

Gillian Knight
Macmillan Lead Cancer Nurse
Wales Cancer Network

SWCN has noted through observations:
 Variation in........Evidence for remodelling of SCN
workforce/service delivery models

SCN Workforce Development
priorities :

Workforce evolving





What do we have now....forums...some learning needs
being identified, lead nurses in most HBs (thanks to
Macmillan), PCCM, some sharing good practice, Wales
nurses piloted cancer Nursing Ed framework, IQT SCN
cohort, support from DoN group
What do we want....All Wales Specialist Cancer Nursing
Workforce Strategy incorporating.... priorities
What is needed...to know what is core to SCN role to
consider learning/role prep/workforce







Developing roles/meeting peoples needs &
Evidencing practice
Succession planning
Skill mix within workforce
Preparation for SCN roles...What is core to role?
Cancer as chronic condition education.....








What Do We Want To Achieve By 2016?
Welsh Cancer Plan
Cancer Delivery
Preventing Cancer
Plan not set
clinical
Detecting Cancer Quickly
standards. Sets
direction
& core
Delivering Fast, Effective Care
actions
Supporting Living with Cancer
Improving Information
Targeting Research
Local Health Boards are
expected to assign a named Key
Worker to assess & record in a
care plan the clinical and non
clinical needs of everyone with a
diagnosis of cancer (to
coordinate their ongoing care)

Prevention/health
promotion

Detection/Diagnosis

Prehabilitation/
optimisation

Treatment

Living with/
beyond/
Impact/survivorship

End of life care

Cancer Priorities 2016/17






Lung Cancer
Single Cancer Pathway and pathway
improvement
Diagnostics
Primary care oncology
Patient Centred care

Cancer prehabilitation is
defined as:

Key worker/ HNA/ individualised Care Plan
Can SCN meet all needs or is input from others needed.......??

‘‘ A process on the cancer continuum of care that
occurs between the time of cancer diagnosis and
the beginning of acute treatment and includes
physical, nutritional and psychological assessments
that establish a baseline functional
level, identify impairments, and provide
interventions that promote physical and
psychological health to reduce the incidence
and/or severity of future impairments”
Silver JK, Baima J, Mayer RS. Impairment-driven cancer rehabilitation: an essential component of quality care and
survivorship. CA Cancer J Clin 2013;63:295-317

Size of the problem


Aging population



Advances in the detection and treatment of
cancer

Un-met needs

40%
Malnutrition

34%



Estimated 130,000 people living with cancer in
Wales



By 2030, estimated that more than 240,000
people will be affected by cancer in Wales



The NHS cannot provide all health care and
support needed by patients and families???

50%

No key
worker

Breathlessne
ss

70100%

32%
Work and
education

Fatigue

23%

49%
Financial
advice or
support

22%
Mobility
and ADL’s

Given
limited
informati
on

Support/empower self
management & promote
activity/health & well being

Organisational Structures

Information provision re all
aspects of cancer
pathway...individualised care
plan based on identified
holistic
needs...Assess/Evaluate

Education & development

Communication/advocacy/
supporting decision making
/leadership within
MDT/Engage

Research & audit

Specialist
Cancer
nurse

Key Worker:
acute/treatment
care phase
Navigator /monitor
& coordinate

Service
improvement

30%

Rationale
•Provides single ‘go to structure’ for cancer in Wales for all
organisations .... reducing confusion

Policy,
Professional &
Clinical
Standards
Advisory
Group

Wales Cancer Network

Performance,
Quality &
Safety Group

•Forum that includes all organisations
•All Wales approach addresses issues around inequity and variance
without challenging local pathways and accountability

Strategy &
Planning

•Regional approaches & rationalisation facilitated
•Model maintains focus on cancer within a congested health agenda
including governance – Peer Review

Cancer Implementation Group
Network
Exec team
Network Team

•Provide a quicker response to key issues than is currently the case –
horizon scanning, capital
•Resources within the core and wider team provide relevant intelligence,
drive & shared learning opportunities - improvement
•Merger provides inherent efficiencies...

SCN fit

Specialist Cancer Nursing

81.4% of CNSs
were banded AfC
band 7,
17.3% at band 5 or
6 & 1.4% above
this at band 8

England (3,088.2WTE) Wales (184.3WTE)

79% of the specialist cancer workforce in
Wales classified as (CNS), and 21% of
these are Macmillan post holders.
Nearly half of CNSs were reported as
being aged 50 or over, with no post
holders under 30 – which highlights the
need for careful workforce succession
planning

53.5 million people in England versus 3.1 million in Wales

Provision SCN posts is
mapped against incidence
of cancer in Wales ratio
varies from 61 new cases
in brain/CNS cancers, to
181 new cases in
cancer urology.

two year
Prevalence ratios vary
from 73 in lung cancer to
288 in urology

Integrated Medium Term Plans
IMTP
Workforce
incorporated

Specialist Cancer nursing
Symposium

Consistency around role
preparation, skills type passport,
workforce make up....person
centred approach...
Peer Review

IMTP
Workforce not
incorporated

Components of workforce strategy

SCN Cover

Making decisions about your care


The treatment, care and support you receive should take into
account your needs and preferences.



You have the right to be involved in discussions, and make
decisions about your treatment and care, together with your health
or care professional.



Information explaining your care and treatment should be given in a
way you understand.



Your health or care professional also needs information about you:
–
–
–

What your greatest concerns are?
What is most important for you?
What are you really worried about?

UK Cancer nursing Career & Education
Framework inc Cancer Nursing specific
learning outcomes:
proposed by

“”Getting from where
you are now
to where you might
want to be!”

HEA
Nationally agreed
elements
of advanced
practice

Aligned to/informed by:





.....specifies a set of Cancerspecific Nursing Outcomes
that reflect the specialised
knowledge & skills required
to provide safe / competent
care to PABC

.........also aligned with the four UK Departments of Health, Nursing &
Midwifery Council themes of practice for the registered nurse:




clinical/ direct patient care
leadership and collaborative practice
improving quality and developing practice
developing self and others

UKONS

Informed by National policy context, published guidance,
career structures, advanced level practice guidance

Career Framework (Skills for Health 2010)
Frameworks for Advanced level practice (DHSSPSNI, 2014; DH
2010; NHS Wales 2010; NHS Education Scotland 2007)
Standards for Pre-registration Education 2010 Programme
Requirements (Nursing and Midwifery Council 2010)
Cancer Nursing Curriculum 2013 (European Oncology Nursing
Society 2013)



RCN

HEA

RCN

The Cancer Outcomes are mapped to the four
themes of clinical/professional practice:
Themes of Practice
(DHSSPSNI, 2014; DH, 2010; NHS Wales,
2010; NHS Scotland, 2007; NMC, 2010;
HCPC, 2013a,b,c; HCPC, 2012)

EONS Curriculum for Cancer Nursing 2013: Modules

Clinical/direct patient care

The Context of Cancer Nursing

Clinical/direct patient care

Basic Science and Treatment of Cancer

Clinical/direct patient care

Nursing Assessment and Interventions in the Management of
People Affected by Cancer

Clinical/direct patient care

Cancer as a Chronic Illness/Supportive and Palliative Care

Clinical/direct patient care

Understanding Impact of Cancer on the Individual, Families and
Healthcare Professionals

Clinical/direct patient care

Information and Communication in Cancer Care

Leadership/
Collaborative
Practice
Improving quality & developing practice
Developing self & others

Clinical Leadership and Resource Management of Cancer Nursing

Improving quality & developing practice

Evidence Based and Applied Research in Cancer Care

UKONS

Cancer Nursing Career & Education Framework

Framework for Cancer




Key F4C Programme Aims
– building a new Framework for Cancer in Primary Care
(tools, resources, guidance)
– Encourage and improve co-working and integration
– Support and facilitate innovative Local Pilot Projects, which
will inform development of framework
– Support Clinicians to develop and improve services for
people affected by cancer
The Core Team
– Wales Lead GP and Nurse, 3x Regional Nurses, 8 x LHB
Lead GPs, 11x GP Facilitators
– Programme Manager, Communications Manager,
Programme Admin

Consistency..... : Meeting People’s Needs
People are placed at the heart of cancer care with their individual needs
identified and met so they feel well supported and informed, able to manage
the effects of cancer.

How to engage/get representation....






Via lead nurse in each organisation
Via chair of site specific forums......
Volunteers??
Clear about responsibilities
Do you represent site/profession/organisation ..?
forum

Planning

Performance

Workforce

Education
Strategy

Policy

• Succession planning
• Skill mix/Cwm Taf project
• Role preparation/skills passport/consistent
approach/recognition prior learning
• Developing roles & evidencing practice(peer
review)
•
•
•
•
•

SCN
Generalists (Cancer as chronic condition)
Cancer & Education framework
Cancer in 21st Century/foundations
Service improvement methodological
approach/IQT
• Forums local/National (Leads/all)
• Symposium
• Together for Health:
Key worker/ HNA/ Care Plan
• Cancer plan
• Working differently, working together
• Developing workforce
• Site specific/Service/Organisational
• Local, National guidance/plans

 Support SCN in identification of.....& delivery of well





coordinated, integrated cancer pathways
share best evidence based practice across Wales
focus on quality services, consistency where appropriate with
demonstrable positive person centred outcomes...meeting
peoples needs
consider workforce/skill mix (role prep)configuration &
deployment
evidence based
effective
use of all
skills

1. Achieve health and wellbeing with the
public, patients and professionals as
equal partners through co-production.




Joint decision making
Person centred goals
Collaborative responsibility









Patient
Carer
HCPs

Appropriate interventions
Support of lifestyle changes
Decrease recurrence rates
Reduce development of other chronic
conditions.

coproduction

practices
consistently

Co-Production
‘Working with people to reach a result
that reflects what they want, rather than
just doing things for people, whether
they want it or not.’


Empowering patients in their own care
pathway



Facilitating choice and control

4. Reduce inappropriate variation using
evidence based practices consistently
and transparently.


Growing body of evidence measuring
outcomes:




Physical/Spiritual/Financial/Social/Nutritional/
Information/Psychological/Practical

To better meet the needs of the people of Wales
in a sustainable way:–
–

Education of patients and health care professionals in
supported self management following diagnosis.
Holistic assessment and care planning with sign
posting to prevent consequences of treatment and
supporting self care must be seen as a priority.

What do we want SCNs to do.......

All Wales Symposium for Specialist Cancer Nursing

Matt Wyatt

DELIGHTS AND DILEMMAS

Gillian.knight2@wales.nhs.uk

How should we work together?
We’re going to frame an
idea or an important issue
in the world of specialist
cancer nursing.
Then you are going to work
together to share your
insight and experience and
write some of it down!

“Your trained in a
silo, employed in
a silo and then
someone says,
now all go and
work together …
it’ll be fine!”
5
2

Who lives in a house like this?

static.panoramio.com

www.extremeironing.com

NHS Approach

Dilemmas ...

Leveraging the diversity ...

Crowd Error = Average Error – Diversity
5
8

Delights ...
All Wales Symposium for Specialist Cancer Nursing

Martin Semple

PROFESSIONAL STORIES

Nursing assessment

Corporate slide master
With guidelines for corporate presentations

How do you tell the story of a patient professionally?
What are the key characteristics about patients
that you need to identify and assess, to do
your jobs properly?

‘The nursing care of patients
should be studied and
practised in the sequence
of the nursing process’
General Nursing Council 1977

‘Universally…the nursing process is
recognised as describing a systematic
approach to nursing which comprises a
series of steps which, most commonly
are referred to as assessing, planning,
implementing and evaluating
nursing practice’ p14

What is the purpose of an assessment?

What are the elements of an assessment?

An assessment will involve a number of elements:

‘Assessment is the
cornerstone on which a
patients care is planned,
implemented and evaluated
(Roper, Logan and Tierney
1985, 2008).

•
•
•
•

Collecting information from and about the patient
Reviewing the collected information
Identifying the patient’s needs and problems
Identifying priorities among the problems

Documentation
Factors that need consideration when
undertaking an assessment:
•
•
•
•
•

Biological
Psychological
Sociocultural
Environmental
Politico-economic

Genuine Care Plan Notes
“On the 2nd day the knee was considerably
better, and by the 3rd day it had disappeared”
“She had occasional, constant and infrequent
headaches”
“The patient had no previous history of
suicides”
“Rectal examination revealed a normal sized
thyroid”
“She had no rigors or chills but her husband
states she was very hot in bed last night.”

Living well without it Living in the face of it Living right through it Living well beyond it Living at the end of it

What information do you
need to tell the story of
your patient?
Work in small groups
Think about the steps
What’s important?
Where and when?

All Wales Symposium for Specialist Cancer Nursing

Reconvene @ 13:20

LUNCH AND NETWORKING

All Wales Symposium for Specialist Cancer Nursing
Damian Heron - Director of Cancer Network Wales
Gillian Knight - Macmillan Lead Cancer Nurse SWCN
Rory Farrely - Director of Nursing & Patient Experience ABMUHB
Beryl Roberts- Interim Lead Nurse BCUHB
Vivienne Cooper - Head of Nursing Velindre NHS Trust

MEET THE PANEL

All Wales Symposium for Specialist Cancer Nursing

How many hats?
Helen Whyley

HOW MANY HATS

Helen Whyley
Nursing Officer

It’s a balancing act!

4 Dimensions
• Clinical/Professional Practice
• Leadership and Management
– Very senior roles will encompass Strategic
Developments
– Board roles will include corporate
skills/responsibilities

• Facilitated Learning & Development
• Research

Advanced Practice

Aligning Nursing Skills

Aligning Nursing Skills – Guidelines
An All Wales Governance Framework 2014

Where are we now?
• 2014 MacMillan survey =184
WTE CNS cancer nurses.
• Small number of consultants
• Advance practice roles
increasing
• Delegation guidance
• HCSW competency
framework
• Revalidation

www.prudenthealthcare.wales

www.gofaliechyddarbodus.cymru
www.prudenthealthcare.wales

The Challenges
• Neoplasms major cause of preventable
mortality
• Increasing elderly population with complex
co-morbidities
• Shortage of doctors and nurses
• Financial austerity

The Future?

Living well without it Living in the face of it Living right through it Living well beyond it Living at the end of it

Think of all the different
roles that you play. Pick
one, describe some of the
expectations and the pros
and cons of the role.
Work in small groups
Think about the steps
What’s important?
Where and when?

All Wales Symposium for Specialist Cancer Nursing

Career thinking
Danny Kelly

AN INSPIRING CAREER

World cancer day, world class
nursing every day

Professor Daniel Kelly
Royal College of Nursing
Professor, Cardiff University.
EONS President
@profdkelly

Celebrating the changing role
of cancer nursing
Several nurse-led services are now being
provided, such as nurse-led bone marrow
aspiration service, nurse-led oral chemotherapy
service, nurse-led follow-up for survivor care,
nurse-led treatment review clinics, and nurse-led
PICC line insertion service.
Consultant Nurses, Clinical Professors and
Clinical Nurse Specialists

Everyday leadership

Everyday care and
compassion

‘It is not the gallant acts in life that
take courage, it is the courage to face
the discipline of daily routine.’
Margaret Smyth, President of the Royal
College of Nursing 1960-62/

Everyday moments at
diagnosis
“The greatest need we have today in the human cancer problem,
except for a universal cure, is a method of detecting the presence
of cancer before there are any clinical signs of symptoms.”
- Sidney Farber, letter to Etta Rosensohn, November 1962 (The Emperor of All Maladies, Siddhartha Mukherjee)

Sidney Farber (1903-1973)
Paediatric pathologist and
“father” of modern
chemotherapy.

Celebrating being a cancer
nurse
There is recognition of the nurses role in improving the experience
of patients with cancer:
National Cancer Patient Experience Survey (Quality Health, 2016)
reports that a CNS working with the patient to support them, is the
factor most likely to be associated with high patient satisfaction.
Independent Cancer Taskforce Achieving World Class Outcomes
Strategy Document for 2015 – 2020, also recommends patients having
access to a CNS or other key worker to help coordinate their care
Being a cancer nurse is about assessing cancer patients needs and
providing care. Forming caring relationships with people with cancer is
central to performing those roles and requires a set of skills, based on
expert knowledge and experience.

Greetings from EONS
 The European Oncology Nursing Society was established
in 1984 and is a pan-European organisation dedicated
to the support and development of cancer nurses.
 Through our individual members and national societies
we engage in projects to help nurses develop their
skills, network with each other and raise the profile of
cancer nursing across Europe.
 EONS is an independent, not-for-profit, voluntary
organisation registered as a charity (UK number
802484).

CARE Strategy

Board: 2015-2017
Prof Daniel Kelly: President

The CARE strategy is based on:

Communication

Advocacy

Research

Education
The CARE strategy provides the Board with a
framework within which activities can be
developed that will deliver benefit to members. By
these means CARE ensures that our mission is
delivered

Mary Wells , Daniel Kelly
& Theresa Wiseman: UK

Dr Lena Sharp:President-Elect
Erik van Muilekom: Past PresidentCristina Lacerda: Treasurer
Dr Theresa Wiseman: Secretary
Paul Trevatt: Communication
Patrick Crombez: Advocacy
Dr Andreas Charalambous:Research
Dr Rebecca Verity: Education

What do we offer?

Wendy Oldenmenger: NL
Ulrika Ostlund & Lena Sharp:
Sweden
Iveta Nohavova: Czech Republic
Nuria Domenech: Spain
Jorge Freitas: Portugal
Elizabeth Patiraki: Greece
Andreas Charalambous: Cyprus
Mariska Mooijekind: NL

Establised European and global network of
cancer nurses.
Support & awards (research, research travel
award, education bursaries, PhD
Workshops, EONS/TCT leadership
workshops, Masterclasses, congresses,
translation grants).
National society representation
Covers Europe from Ireland to Palestine.

Members
The largest part of the membership of
EONS comes from approximately 20,000
nurses across Europe who are part of their
national cancer nursing society.

ECCO Workforce Issues 2015

Current activity
ECCO has adopted ‘The recognition of
cancer nursing across Europe.’
3 year project will explore the current
situation and make recommendations for
how to achieve this goal.
In some countries Advanced Practitioners
are registered, in others nursing itself is
under-developed. Patient safety is key.

ECCO 1st Priority 2015

Jones A, Watkins D, Powell T, Kelly D (2015) Realising their potential?
Exploring inter-professional perceptions and potential of the Advanced
Practitioner role: a qualitative analysis. British Medical Journal Open.

Part of a
specialist/
generic
team
Clear role
definition

Appropriate
education
Success
shaped by
context

Infrastructure/
clinical
supervision in
place of
employment

School of Healthcare Sciences

Career and
succession
planning
CPD needs
addressed
to maintain
competence

Leading a ‘safe’ workplace?

Patient safety: One study from
Europe

A ‘safe’ organisational culture is an
informed one.
Safe work spaces are alert and know where
the safety edge is- others may ignore or
over-rule critical information (a type of deaf
effect or avoidant leadership).
Failure takes time, is incubated and routine
failures can grow to catastrophic levels
(either as events or deviant cultures)

Swiss survey in 9 hospitals (1013 staff)
54% recognised colleagues made potentially harmful
errors at least ‘sometimes.’
43% see violations of safety rules at least ‘sometimes’ (4%
frequently)
Safety concerns reported more often by nurses (vs
physicians)
More often by staff without a management function
More often by staff on inpatient wards vs ambulatory
settings.

A new reality: patient’s own
safety

Other aspects of patient
safety also exist in cancer care

16% had experienced an error
56% were somewhat/very concerned about
errors
77% felt that they could speak up, and that
patients had role to play in safety
Staff were perceived as being very
committed to preventing errors.
Schwappach & Gerring (2015)

Helping people to live and
helping people to die

Schwappach & Gerring (2015) Frequency of and predictors
for withholding patient safety concerns among oncology
staff: a survey study EJCC, 395-40.

Emotional safety
Spiritual safety
Relational safety
Financial safety
Embodied safety
Information safety
Living with uncertain prognosis ‘safely’

Leading in this everyday
context

Nursing people with cancer makes a huge
difference to patients’ lives, so celebrate
your role as a cancer nurse!

Leadership is not a position or a
title, it is action and example.

CHECK OUT THE EONS WEBSITE FOR
AWARDS AND FELLOWSHIPS IN 2016

Write a few lines……

EONS 10: Dublin,17-18 October
2016

Thank you
One final word…

All Wales Symposium for Specialist Cancer Nursing

Gill and Matt

FORMING A COMMUNITY

